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GARRETT.
Schools Open.

The Correit public and high schools

spened Mo nday morning. There: are

269 pupils enrolled. The following

teachers are in charge:—Nell  B.

Brant, 1st. primary; Verda M. Brant,

Serond primary; Inez Grant, First In-

tarmdiate; June Ringler, Second pri-

mary; M. C. Haer, First Grammer;

H, Fike, Second primary; H. B.

Speicher, High school
Among the Churches.

Church of the Brethren—S. Ss. at

16 a. m.; church services at 11 a, m.

by Pastor B. F. Waltz.

Evangelical—S. S. at 10 a .m. with

church services at 2 p. m. by the reg-

ular pastor.

Lutheran—S. 8. at 10 a. m., church

services by pastor at 7 p. m., Rev.

WwW. H. B. Carney, .

Reformed—S. S. at 10 a. m. church

services 2 p. m. by Pastor Rev. H.W.

Wiant. ..
Society

Mrs. A. R. Miller entertained a few

of her lady friends at a one o'clock

lencheon last Wednesday.

Mrs. H. Lehman entertained the

sawing circle of the church of the Bre-

thren at her home Wednesday after

noon,
The Aid Society of the Garrett Lu-

theran were entertained at the home

of Mrs. Francis Walter near the Fritz

shurch Wednesday.

Mrs. W. A. Merrill entertained the

W. W. S. at her home on Walker st,

Thursday afternoon from two to five.

Personals

Mr. Harold Merrill left Tuesday

worming for Lancaster where he will

resume his studies at Franklin and

Marshall Academy.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Malcome and

children who spent the week-end with

friends-and relatives of Garrett return-

ed to their home in Cumberland Mon-

day.

Mrs, John Kretchman and daughter

Margaret of Meyersdale were the

guests of Mrs. L. W. Pollard Sunday.

Miss Marie Weller of Rockwood

was visiting the Misses Nell and Ver-

da Brant over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Miller of Rock-

wood spent Sunday at the home of

Mrs. Millers brother Mr. C. A. Mer-

rill.

Miss Clara Bittner is attending Mey-

ersdale High School.

Mr. Walter Liberty who is working

at Corringansville spent the week-end

with his parents Mr. and Mrs. James

Liberty

Irene Rhodes was taken to the Wes:

tern Maryland Hospital at Cumber-

jand Md. Tuesday evening by her I'hy-

.sician Dr. R. M. McClellan. She was
‘also accompanied by her mother Mrs.

D. F. Kimmel. !

Miss Ethel Uphouse of Casselman

‘was visiting her friend Miss Anna

Adberty over the week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Werner and

okildren who were visiting Mrs. Wer-

mers mother Mrs. Jones at Hyndman
returned home Sunday.

Mr. George Kimmel and family of

Jones Mills were visiting at the home

ot Mr and Mrs. John Nelson,
Mrs. C. Nosker returned to her

home in Johnstown Sunday after hav-

img spent several days with Garrett

friends.
Mrs, Sadie Rector of Akron Ohio fs.

visiting her mother Mrs. Mary Roll.

Mrs. Dinah Enos moved in her house

om center street this week.
Rev. W. H. B. Carney is attending

the annual convention of the Alle

gheny Synod that is being held in the

Scalp Level church.
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Walker son Har

old and Mr. Hiram Walker, spent Sun-

day at Mrs. Walkers parents Mr. and

Mrs. J. M. Landis at Berlin.
Mr. E. 8 Landis of Somerset was a

Garrett visitor last Thursday.
The valuable pet chicken of Mr,

Lioyd Schrock died last Saturday.
The company of the South Side

Mines have recognized the union and

resumed work at the mines Tuesday

Morning.

Mr. P. Pritts and family of near

Beachdale spent Sunday at the home

of Mr. Pritt’s daughter Mrs. Wm.

Pritts.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Walker spent

Sunday at the home of Mrs. Walkers

Parents Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Count-

ryman near Berlin.

 

SALISBURY

A Larger School.

The opening of the schools on Mou-

day found our High School larger than

it has been for several years. Quite a

aumber of desks were added to those

of last year. Seventeen in the Fresh-

men class and ahout a dozen in the
year were enrolled, buat

two or three of these will soon leave

The Grammar school as well as each

of the other schools show an increase

emrollment over last year. The course

of study has been changed and hav-

ing a good corps of teachers we ex-

pect great things from our schoel,

Mrs. Rumiser Entertains

Mrs. Calvin Rumiser entertained at

dinner on Sunday the following guests

Mrs. Barney Smith and daughters

Ruth and Helen and Mrs. Abe Shultz

of Meyersdale, Mrs. Rehl and daugh-

Sopuonior e

 

' iting friends

dale.

The Last Plcnic of Summer,

Though the time for picnics is

most gone 8 few of the

days and held an autumn Picnic

tesses, the guests being & number

the little ladies of town.

5 Minor Mention.

Fred Ringer.

Mr. .and Mrs. W. J. Vought

her school on Monday

some time with Mr.

selbarth.

Mrs. Charles Walker removed

Jerome this week. r

Miss Helen Reitz of Meyersdale

spendinw

mother, Mrs. Lorena Reitz.

Mr. Gus Mittelstaedt is

of Thomas Glotfelty.

nellgville.

Mrs.

and kindred in and about town and

Maryland.

spending a few days at the home

Mr. James Harding.

on Thursday morning.

Misses

Brown spent Thursday and Friday

Cumberland.

on September 30, a son.

trobe

Monday evening. Pank school is boarding at A. M.

is outweek but is now able to be abou Bakers.

2galn.
Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Mull are re-

Mr. and Mrs. James Harding spent joleing over the arrival ‘of a baby

Sunday in Meyersdale.

country.” -

Rev. Hetrick will soon arrive to

sume the duties as pastor here.

—

GLENCOE

on Monday

dents respectively.

served in the Reformed church

Sunday

shown in decoration and spirit.

jent at the

with Mrs, Bert Raupach.

last week after an extended visit

her

and son Milton of Friedens.   
| Chas. Deist Jr., left on Monday for

| Pittsburg for employment. His broth-
preceded him by a few

and
er William

| weeks. The tears are Pearls

| Netties.

| Mesdames Mason and Baker of Con-
‘nellsville and Scottdale spent a few

their brother Sol Martz| days with

i who continues to be a sick man.

| Alice,

Clara

night

Tight-wad

| apples they have at home.

\ Heads

1

in the World’s Series.

————————

i WITTENBERG

| Our school opened to-day

Lenhart teacher.

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Smith were vis-

and telatives at Glen

Savage over Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. J. S. Habel of Humbert is vis-

iting her mother Ms. Snsau Smith for | pleasant day not knowing that it was

a efw weeks.

Rev.

ters, Edna and Gladys of Berlin, and

Messrs, Cook and Saylor of Meyers

Salisbury:| Monday morning carrying bis over

folks took advantage of the bright,

Chautauqua Park. Mrs. 8. R. McKinley

and Mrs, Frank Petry were the hos

Levi Lichliter, Jr., postponed going

to Pittsburg from Friday until Wed-

nesday when he was accompanied by

‘and i Wm. Murray.

Miss Beahm motored to Maple Glen

where the latter remained to open up

Dr. Albert Hasselbarth and family

of Ohio, arrived this week to spend

Hasselbarth’s

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Has-

several weeks with her

visiting

his wife and daughter at the home

Prof. J. C. Bealm returned on ¥ri-

day evening from Strawn, Pa, and left

on Saturday for his echool in Conn-

Mahlon Baker returned on

Tuesday to her home in Delaware af-

ter spending two weeks with friends

Mr. J. L. Bakewell of Brownsville is

Misses Margaret Glotfelty and Eli- [

zabeth Reitz “hiked” to Meyersdale- eal spent a day last week in towa.

Mae Newman and Grace

Born to Mr. and Mrs. John Walker

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Reitz and Mr.

and Mrs. Bert Stotler motored to La-

on Sunday and returned on

Mr. C. E. Rumiser has been under

the care of a physician for the past

Rev. O. G. Fye and family left for

their new home in Johnstown:-on Sat-

urday, where he has been appointed

as pastor of the Morrelsville charge.

The town mourns their departure for

Rev. Fye and wife were most highly

esteemed by all who knew them. And

best wishes for their success and hap-

piness follows them even into a far

School started off with a vim here

Hazel Miller and Eliza

beth Leydig entered Meyersdale High

School

'

as Freshman and Junion stu-

Harvest Home Services were ob-

with the enthusiasm ever.

Mrs. J. T. Leydig is spending the

week in Cumberland with Mrs. Har-

vey Leydig who is an operation pat

Western Maryland and

«I,ove is blind” but the sweetness

of our Mary Delizier is so confusing

that she causes all roads to look the

same alike thereby steering the Poor-

baugh end of the Band on the longest

way home. Put on the dimmers, Mary!

Mrs. F. Webreck returned home

married daughter of Ohio Pyle

Bob and Simon Webreck,

and Ben Leydig on Monday

formed what is termed “The
Snitzing Party” at Mrs.

i Herman Smith’s and think how many |values equal to the value

up and Spellers out for the political

“Bee” at Southampton School in the ‘have this object in view when askng

! near future. This infarmation comes for the people. Neither of the domin-

early so all champions have a chance

with

thirty-six in attendence, Miss Sidney

J. T. Shaffer moved his fam- made known in the evening.

ily and honsehold goods to Johnstown

The family of Pearl White visited

at Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Knepp on Sun-

day, -
Some Young fellow from this place

als |was seen going home about 8 o'clock

coat. Christian Endeavor must have
in |lasted longer Sunday eve than usual

or the boy got lost. He looked scared.

Now boys 10:30 is proper time to go

of |home, ha! ha!

Mrs. Lydia Beal after spending 2

weeks at the home of Pearl White re-

turned to her home on Sunday.
Mrs. Elmer Petenbrink and Mrs: J.

S. Wahl spent one day last week at

Plum Bottom with the Mrs. Chas and

Wm. Murray of Johnstown is spend-

ing this week with his wife and family

of Plum Bottom,
Miss Eliza Smith, Mrs. Perry Smith

and Mrs. J. S. Habel and son Elmer

visited at Simon Deal’s on Tnesday.

Suscribe for the Commercial and

read the news.
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WELLERSBURG

is The Public School opened Monday

morning by Miss Margaret Tisshue of

Somerfield with an. enrollment of

thirty two, many more will start later.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Delbrook and

family of Pine Hill and Frank Del-
brook of Mt. Savage spent Sunday at

the home of their mother Mrs. C. Del-

brook.

Mr. William Killian of Newville re-

turned home Wednesday last accom-

panied by Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Reddig

and family. The Kennell “Hupmobile”

in

|

carried them as fars as Hagerstown.

Many of the town people attended

the “Buffalo Bill and Wild West”

of |circus in Cumberland Saturday.

Mrs. Harry Cassen, Mrs. F. P. Shaf-

fer and children Susan and Victor of

Mr. and Mus. Levi Beal and family

spent Sunday at the home of Mrs.

in

|

Beals parents Mr. and Mrs. Jonathan

Witt of Cooks Mills.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Kelly of Waynes-

boro motared to town Monday.

Mr. Geo. Fechteg lost two fine cat-

tle last week while out in a field

were struck by lightning about two

weeks ago; one of his horses died

with blood poison.

Miss Nyna Getz teacher of Spruce

girl Born Sunday October 1st.

The Helping Hands will hold their

monthly meeting at the home of Miss

Kate Snyder of Mt. Savage Wednes-

day afternoon October 11th:    
   

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE FOR
GOVERNOR OF NEW JERSEY

 

  
 

 
Photo by American Press Association.

H. OTTO WITTPENN.

A GENERAL SURVEY OF
- THE WAR

New drives made by the Frenchand
British resulted in the capture of ad-
ditional ground on the Somme front
by the allies.
The French gain as reported in the

Paris bulletin was effected between
Fregicourt and Morval, in the direc
tion of Sailly, on the Peronne-Ba-

paume road north of Rancourt, where
the wedge being driven into the Ger
man lines between Bapaume and Pe-
ronne is almost at ite sharpest point.
The new ground won by the Brit-

ish, as reported by London, lies some-

thing more than a quarter of a mile

southwest of La Sars, on the Pozieres-

Bapaume road, northeast of Cour-

celetts. La Sars is about three and a

half miles from Bapaume, toward

which the British in this sector are
determinedly pressing. The captured

territory comprised a strongly defend-

ed farm.

On the Macedonian front the Bul-

garians have resumed their efforts to

drive the Servians from their Kairmak-

calan position near the Servian bor-
der, in the region nortn of Lake Os-

trovo, but this latest attempt, during
which four attacks were made, failed.

The defection to the revolutionists
of the @reek warship Hydra has caused
excitement in Piraeus. The Hydra,
anchored under the gung of the arsenal,
wi boarded at 3 o'clock in the

 
 

 Some of the apples in this vicinity

were frozen during the past week.

School opened in our burg last Mon-

day with Lurella Baker, teacher.

re-| Mr. and Mrs. Jonas Layman and Mr.

and Mrs. C. C. Barmoy motored to

Boswell last Saturday where they

were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dr. F.

E. Sass until Sunday evening.

Wm. Miller was a welcome caller

in Meyersdale last Saturday and Sun-

day.
:

Clarence Sippls of St. Paul was

again in this vicinity over Sunday af-

on

|

ter an absence of two weeks.

J. H. Snyder and J. H. Baer purchas-

ed four fat hogs last week.

Mrs. S. J. Miller and son Ira were

visitors along the National Pike last

Sunday. .

The following were visitors at wil

‘|son A. Millers last Sunday, Misses,

Minnie Rembold, Edna Shumac, Mary

June Wiland and-Mrs. Quinter:Gnagey

Messrs, Quinter Gnagey, Robert Keim.

W. R. Snyder and Clarence Sipple.

————

ST. PAUL

A number of St. Paul people attend-

to| ed the mededication services of the

Mennonite church at Springs on Sun-

day.

Mr. and Mrs. Mahlon Yoder were

visiting at Daniel Klink’s on Sunday.

George Fogle completed the chim-

ney for the heater at the Reformed

church on Saturday. The chimney is

about 62 feet high.

There are St. Paulers who cannot

understand why society should allow

vast unearned incomes to go to those

who do nothing and by means of

them enslave the people. They are

concerned in a system of industry

that will return to their producers

they oro-

duce. They are not concerned in any

arganization that dces not

    
ant political organizations touch this

‘issue with one of their fingers.

gle, entertaintd the following on her

birthday the 25 of October:- Mr. and

Mrs. George Engle, Ralph Humbers-

ton, Charles Engle, Hattie Ringer,

Lilly Engle, Helen Engle, Mrs. Della

Sechler and her daughter Lulu, Mrs.

Harvey Engle, Mrs. Jacob Sechler and

Miss Susan Engle. They all spent a | 
| a birthday entertainment till it was |

Mrs. Bertha Engle wife of Ray En-|

dress. The loyalist officer second in

command was aroused from his bunk
and with pistols at his head was forced

in a rowboat. The commander, being
a Venizelist, readily surrendered to

the boarders.

After a comparative inactivity, the

Russians inaugurated sirong offensive

movements north and south of the

Galician capital. According to the

Petrograd war office report moierial

successes have been .wen. Ausiro-

German positions were penetraied and

more than 4,000 prisoners were taken,

The Teutcnic forces are offering bit-

ter resistance.

Mere than 3,000 prisoners have been
tapem by the Germans in the battle
near Mermanstadt, Transylvania,
where the first Roumanian army was
defeated and dispersed. Thirteen
guns aad a large quantity of war sup-
plies also have been captured...Rou-,|
manian attacks have been repulsed.

. The capture by .the . Scrvians of
Kalmakoalan Height, on the western
end of the Macedonian frent, for pos-

gession of which heavy fighting be-
tween the Servians and the Bulgarians

has been in progress for some time,
was announced by the Gerthan war

office.
Dispatches from the island of Crete

indicate that the movement headed by
Venizelos has by ‘no means been as
successful as at first supposed. The

loyalists are offering stiff resistance

and small but sanguinary conflicts are

reported nct only in the Canea dis-
trict but throughout the island.

 

Missing Man Legally Dead.

David C. Quay, who has not been

heard from since 1895, has been de-

clared legally dead by Judge Cassidy

in probate court in Bellefontaine, O.

His wife and four children were given

a legacy that was due him from the

estate of his dsccased brother, Wil-

liam Quay.

 

: Sued For $20,000.

m MNeiss, acting chief of po-

lice of Niles, O,,

 

and Richard Whit-

taker, an ¢Ticov, have hzen sued for

$20,000 d::=pe°s hy Frank Kuhn, who

alleges f2l:e arrest.
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one day last week where they will

|

VERY GOOD LOOSE COCOA25¢c PER |

make their future home.

Ngstata 4Sutls
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morning by a party of men in civilian |

with other loyalist officers to embark,

 

CapitalStock. .... 2. coiveannis cnieeis,

Undivided Profifs..........o 00000. i0ennai wees STABLTE
Circulation. .. teti

Jan 1st, 1016........... ...... cx vin on

March 7, 1018. .......iTET000,14558
June 30, IIB... ..coiiidins iid iiiaianei. 1,023,623,01
Soph, 12, 1018. .....coc siren =. 1,057,08207

 

 

Condensed Statement

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK -
OF MEYERSDALE, PA.

At Close of Business September 12, 1916

(COMPTROLLER’S CALL)
 

LIABILITIES

ft esesses une 63,800.00
DRDORIS siiaire unre Sei asvnnne TILAB0:48

RESOURCES :

Loans and Investments... ....................... $756,643.13

U.S. Bonds.....................5..q...5.3.... 70,000.00

Banking House...................... A000... 29,500.00

Due from Banks and Reserve Agents..... ....... 142,230.00

Total.... $1,057,68217

CL. $65,000.00 ul

100:000.00 4]

 

Total.... $1,057,682.17

OUR GROWTH THIS YEAR.

Citizens National Bank

“The Bank With the Clock
With The Million.”’

cena... $969,361.62
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The Fall Dress Up is Here
Come in With a Rush

This Nornine.
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YOUNG MAN HAS FOOT CHUSHED

Ray Emerick a young married man, |

| employed

Here is what it means to you Men of Meyersdale—you’re all
on the Reception Committee, every one of you. It’s a special
time that is set aside when all of you buy Men’s clothes; haye
everything fresh, smart, snappy looking. It makes you feel
the way you look—more efficient ready to ‘mix things’’ with
business; it belps to restore the energy that has been snapped
by a long, hot summer. It’s a great thing even if "it only
lagts officiallytwo' wecks; it shows Men how much clothes
have to do with success the effects of such a campaign.

lasts months= Gt :
A _ "THIS WE KNOW 3

Hart Schaffner& Marx fine clothes Suite or Overcoab youcan
easily have that “Dressed-up’’ feeling all Fall and Winter they
are
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PRINTZESS WEEK
OCTOBER 9TH TO 14TH.

THE NATION'S STYLE EVENI

An Event—A Fashion Event—that
no -style-loving Woman can afford
to miss. :
“What can PRINTZESS WEEK be?”
We will tell you,

When we opened the great boxes in which were
. packed the finely tailored Printzess Coats and Suits
which have just reached us and saw the beauty of

their style-line, their perfect fabrics, their delight-

ful colorings and wealth of detail which have

made them perfect, we said:

‘““These garments shall have a Reception. Coats
and Suits like these deserve a special’ showing of

their own’’.
You will dowell to arrange your engagements ac-

cordingly and plan to spend little time in our

garment section during PRINTZESS W:EEK.

Hartley Clutton Co.
THE "WOMEN’S STORE

EIR REEGARRAS Ahhhhhh ER

Evangelist Arthur B. Miller of Ha-

SrATIANANdST

  

at No. 2 3haw~ mize,

| man and he slipped and got the one are as follows.

| foot BY the rail. The great toe was

| broken and the rest of ‘he foot was

i | badly fractured. He was brough 10 |

3 3 reradAnte |

i his home in North Meyersdile in an | LARGEST

auto.
i

|STANTONS .PURE BUCKWHEAT |
FLOUR. ALSO MAPLE
HABEL & PHILLIPS

| ing and reaping.

 

| STOCK

|
— | ETC AT HABEL & PHILLIPS

  

made forthat. They keep stylish looking.

Hartley&Baldwin
[l a

Se on | gerstown, Md. has arrived and large
i = | 5 foot | audiences are greeting hi t
ATT | | Tuesday at 10: A. M. had his left E 8 ng nim eaa

016 OCTOBER 1S16 crushed by getting it under a car ing’ at the Church of the Brethren.

wheel. He was employed as a hrake- | His themes for the Sunday services

110:30 A. M. The Incarnation, 3:00 P.

| M. The Square Man, 7:30 P. M. Sow-

OF FLOUR, |
{ GRAIN, FEED, SALT, .CROCKERY

SYRUP AT | APPLE BUTTER AND SAUR KRAUT |

| JARS AT HABEL & PHILLIPS

 

evens

 

 

  

           

  

   

  

  

  

 

   

   

 


